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Quality—Not Quantity 
for Profitable Poultry

Farmers Going: In(o C’hicken and 
E r r  lUisinesH Should Start  

«»n Small Scale

Interesting Facts Taken From  
Annual Report of S. P. Library

At timoa during the year North 

■Carolina expctienros a siirp’ais of 

•poultry and eggs, yet there is gen

erally a ileficienry of high quality 

poultry products most of the year. 

W'c need fewer poorly fed, mixed. 

Torccd or purebred chickens that are 

light in weight, poorly feathered, 

scaly-legged and with bumble feel; 
and need more purebred poultry that 
is well fed, soft nieated, heavy, uni
formly colored, and of high market 
■value. We need fewer mixed.colored 
and of high quality oggs^ fewer dirty, 
low qualtiy mixed size eggs, and 
more of high quality, s tr ic tly  fresh 
graded eggs. 'There are  some light 
weight, poor quality chickens going- 
T>n the m arket that should be de
stroyed ra ther  than sold for food. 
There are as many cull eggs reaching 
the m arket th a t  should be used at 
home instead of being sold. I t  is 
easier to prevent a large percent of 
the  eggs from getting dirty  than it 
la to clean them, but if a  few are 
dirty  they should be cleaned before 
they are marketed.

Which m arke t aie you producing 
•poultry and eggs for?  One is bur. 
dened with low quality products; the 
other usually has a sm.ill ."iupply but 
■a s trong demand. Why not join the 
few tha t are furnishing renl high 
•quality poultry and fresh clean g ra 
ced eggs?  You’ll have less m arket
ing competition.
Shift to Poultry  Farm ing Gradually

Prices and restricted cotton and 
tobacco acreage in N orth  Carolina 
will no doubt cau.se m any farm ers to 
tu rn  to poultry raising in an endea. 
vor to  increase their farm  income in 
1940. Such shifts should be gradual 
a s  there i.<! a vast difference between 
crop farm ing and poultry  raising. 
Crop farming consists chiefly of pro
ducing raw  material; while poultry 
and eggs production are manufac. 
turing processes, convei'ting raw ma
terials into food products. Thorou?;h 
knowledge and experience are nec
essary in order for these manufactu- 
t in g  processes to  he carried on in a 
most profitable way. Many crop 
farm ers  often fail in poultry raising 
on account of the lack of knowledge, 
and of the every day details and es. 
sentinls of poultry management.

Hints on I'loek Management
W ith eggs coming down and feed 

going up don’t sell out hut cull out. 
Watch out for the biid.s that los« 
vigor and weight and the on.'F tha t 
go out of production and tha t persist 
in going broody. When the eyes turn 
gray or green, it is a sign tliat their 
profitable days are over. Continue 
the regular detail care and increase 
the efficieni'y of the floclc to meet 
price of eggs and higher price of 
feed. Don't neglect an y  phase of 
flock management on accoiuit of the 
unfavorable feed-egg ratio, Kggs 
{■hould be held in a room tha t is not 
heated, using enough covering to keep 
them from freezing. H eat damages 
either m arket eggs o r  hatching eggs.

I t  is not too early to arrange for 
your supply or replacement chicks or 
source of breeding stock for the com. 
ing year. Remember egg production 
is Inherited; breeding pays it 's 
economy to invest a few cents more 
in chicks and get livability plus per- 
formance.

Poultry Short Courses
The Poultry  Short Course v/ill be 

held in Carthage, F eb ruary  19th in 
the Court room at 9;45. Plan now 
to  attend.

New Building Has Done Much 
In PromolinB New Inter

est in Institution

:C—

The following interesting facts are 
taken from the annual report of the 
Southern Pines L ibrary ft>r the year 
ending December 1939.

The library was founded in .Janu
ary  1922, and is governed by a board 
of Trustees. The present librarian 
was appointed in September, 1938. 
According to  the 1930 census fig
ures, the library  serve."< 2,524 peo. 
pie, but this is only in theory, for the 
library is not public and must seek 
its support from its members. On 
December 31, 1939, the library had 
330 members. 42 of these were chil. 
dren.

The library was open 304 days dur
ing 1939, with holidays on th" 4 th 
of July, Labor Day. New Year’s Hay, 
three days a t  Easter_ and three duy.'i 
a t  Christmas, The library wns open 
39 1-2 hours per week: 9-12, 1-5 from 
Monday thrwugh Fiiday, 9.12 on Sat
urday, and fn^n  7:30 to 0 p. in. on 
Wednesdays. *

As to cirrulation 7,991 volumes 
were lent for home use during the 
year; 942 (12 per cent) of these 
were adult nonfiction, 5,132 (04 per 
cent) woi*e adult fiction, and 1,917 
(24 per cent) were juveniles.

7,139 adults and 3,363 juveniles 
used the library  last year, making a 
total attendance of 10.492,

At the beginning of the year the 
Southern Pines L ibiary  had a book 
stock of 11,451 books. 362 books 
were added to  this stock during 
1939, b\it approximately 900 books 
were given away, usually to the 
West Southern Pines school or to 
the Sanatorium, leaving a total book 
stock on December ,31, 19.'?9 of 10, 
913.

Total receipts diiring the year 
amounted to $1,640.45 Total expendi
tures amounted to SI,359,41. leaving 
a balance on hand a t  the c id  of the 
year of S281.04.

We have seen already, by thl.s re
port, what the new buikling will do 

toward piomoting the library, even 
though we had been in it only foul’ 
months when the report was roni- 
piled. Atendance was 4,665 more in 
1939 than in 19.'^8, while circulation

Rare Old Prints Will Be 
Shown at Pine Needles

Commissioners Receive 
$10,000 Check from ABCi

Struthers Burt Talks 
Here on ‘Powder River’

Local Author (Jives InterestinR 
Discussion on Hi^ Latest 

Hook at Civic Club

A t a meeting of the Soutliern 
P ines Civic Club last Friday. Mi', j 
S tru thers  Burt presented an inter
e s ting  description of the "Powtler | 
l i iv e r” country of Wyoming, which | 
is th e  setting of his recent book o f ' 
the  same name. j

"Powder River—Let ’c r  Buclc' | 
w hich is the complete title of the j 
book, was an expression formerly | 
used by Wyoming cow.men, and la. I 
te r  on fields of Fninre. where it be-! 
cam e the favorite expression of th e ' 
A. K. F. i

Mr, Burt sta ted  tha t his eontri- :I
buUon was one of seven books which 
have been written on the rivers of 
the  country. The series when com
pleted will number 24. E-ich book is 
to be biography of a certain river 
which has played an important role 
in the country’s history.

Among the river series puVItshfU 

so far  are the James the  Hudsun, 
the  Swanee, the  Powder, the UppiT 
Missiasippi, and the Sacramento. Hr 
mentioiiod the Cape Fear river as a 
likely subject fo r  a later book.

lilu.strating his talk with maps of 

Wyoming and bordering states. Mr. 

B u r t  showed vividly the difficulties 

encountered by our frontier troops 

in subduing the  well.organizcd In. 

d ian  tribes thereabouts.

In addition to  the talk, Mr. Burt 

read  passajfes from the book, there
by proving to his audience th.it his
to ry  can be factual and .at the same 
tim e vitally interesting.

u »« • •
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Pines stores.

The Moore county Alcoholic Bev

erages Control Board records show

Collection Krom (Jalloway ( Ja l - ! C o u n ty  H as  Received po.OOO^
Icries in New York to He So F a r  T h i s  F isca l  Y ear,  | operation of the stores  a to tal of

On Display i W hich E n d s  M arch  .‘{1 ! S120,000 lias been turned over to the
- I —  - j (oun ty  board of conimi.s.sioners. Of

Mi.ss Caliierlne Pierson has a r - , The Mioore County ABC Board turn , j amount $40,000 w as received by 

iimged for an exhibition and tea to led over to Wilbur H. C unie, chair-i the county in 1937-lf*'i'j; $.">0,000 in 

tie held at I h '  Pine Xeiclles C’lub on ' Board of Con.missioners| 193S-1939. and .so fa r  this year $30,-
Siiturday, Febru.".ry 10 from 4:00 to!"*^ Moore county Monday a check for | 000 has been pre.sented t>j the coni-

‘ .  i !? 10,000 profits accruing from liquor I mi.ssiimers. The Moore County ABC
•j.oo, a t  uliK'h time rare old piints • . ' . i mo,., i,

, .sale.s in the P inehurst and Southern fi.scal year ends March 31.
Iroin the galleries of H.Trry Callo. ___           -

way of New York wui be on display. *
Mr. Callr)way. who is an indiviilual j 

collector, numbers among his collec-; 
tion a wi<lc variety of subjects, 
among them Dr. Thornton's flower |  
prints; Brooksh.'iw fruits; Airlubon 
and Gould iepre.seiting bird life; 
sporting prints by H arry Alkens and t  
John Leech; Chinese prints done on ;; 
rice paper; ad a  host of others rich 
in hist(;."ical lore and beauty.

This unusually intei'esting collec-1 
tion is greptly enhanced in v a lu e ! 
since the conditions abroad have vir
tually put a stop to adding more 
items. Artist and layman alike will 
be delighted to have this opportunity 
to view so many pictures '.vhi'’’. can 
never be duplicated or replaced.
Those who inay wish to purcha.se, 
can find som''thing; for every taste 

UiUl occasion, What, for example, • «  
could make a more perfect Valentine •• 
than the exquisite “F’lowers of Love. 1 
line.ss. Female Figures Kmbleinatic }| 
of Flowers" dating back to 1836? I | l  

Although she has issued only 1.50  ̂ H 
invitations, Miss Pierson will p ro b - ; J« 
ably be hostess to about 200 guests, 
as m any of tho.se invited are expect-1 Jj 
cd to  bring friends and house guests | ji 
with them. ,

' I t :

w as 1,052 more in 1939 thnn in 
fl938.

1 We have every reason to believe 

i t h a t  the year 1910 will be the best 
yea r  in the history of the  .®i '..tlieni 
I'ines Library. F.'videiice h. s ai- 
loady h”en fin ni.-shed to thi:-i effect, 

j fo r  the Jan iia iy  1910, report v.'PS th.' 
best for any single month that th" 
librarv has ever had.

VALKNTINES from 3 cents 

?1.25 each a t  Hayes.'

ADVERTISK IN THE PILOT.
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Ol)e ^ r k

COUNTllY DAY SCHOOL

FOR

GIRLS AND BOYS

With Kindergarten

Music - Handicrafts - All Sports

Resident Pupils Received 

Illustrated Booklet

MRS. MILLICENT A. HAYES
Southern Pines, Nbrth Carolina

For t'olleg«> P reparatory  and other courses for older girls apply 

to >Irs. C'oliurn Bruee. St. Hilda’s or to  Mrs. Haves

The Week in Carthage
M i l l i e  ( l i ib  MiH'ts

Mrs. J. K. Iloberts entei^ained the 
Cnrthnge Music Club a t  her home on 
Friday afternoon. The living room 
was attrac tive  with evergrceiis and 
led beiries. The president, H. Lee 
Thoma.s. presided over a bu.siness 
meeting and a program, on which 
M i s . J. McPhaill, Mr.s. Charles Cox, 
and Mrs R. L. Tyson had parts  wa.’s 
given. The entire club ,<5ang a  cho. 
1 us.

The ho.stess .sei'ved a salad plate 
and s'vveet cour.se with coffee. Invi
ted guests were: Mi’S. Charles Me. 
Donald, Mrs, Joe Allan and Mrs. 
Charles Barringer.

Bridge Club Entertaine<l

Mrs. J. E .Muse, Jr., entertained 
the Thursday evening bridge club a t  
her home on Elm Street. Mrs. Hugh 
Jackson won high score prize. Mrs. 
vjuentin Reynolds won second high. 
Mrs. McNair scored high for g^uest 
prize. Invited guests were Mre. Ed
win McNair and Mrs. R. G. Frye, Jr .

E. V. PERKINSON i 

General Contractor

Storagre

j f l C Q U i n ' s

ROCK & RYI
m a d e  w i t h  l o o y
BLENDED RYE W HISKEY

CtVRLfi  JACVUIN I  'r.ic, Int. 
t p 1 sa4

Circle Meets 

Circle No. 1 of the  Carthage P res 
byterian church m et with Mrs. W. H. 
Currie on Monday afternoon. Nine, 
teen members were present. Mrs. P. 
H. McDonald chairman Mrsw Chas. 

» »

Cox, Mrs. J. M. F ra se r  and Mrs. 
Charles B arringer carried out a pro
gram  prepared by Mrs. McDonald. 
The hostess assisted by her daughter 
K itty  served refreshments.

Attend M arriage

Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Spence, Miss 
Mary W ortley Spence, Eugene Stew, 
art, Mrs. John Beasley. Mrs. Chas. 
T. Grier, Miss M ary Currie, Miss 
P'rances McKeithen and Miss Rozelle 
Williamson attended the m arriage of 
U. L. Spence, Jr., and Miss Sadie 
Elmore in Wilmington on Saturday, 
February 3. Miss Spence and Mr. 
Stew’a r t  were attendants a t  the wed. 
ding.

C arthage Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Frye and son 

Erwin, Jr .,  of A.sheboro spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Frye,

Miss M ary Ruth Bruton has as 
sumed her  work as head of the Car., 
thage High school a f te r  being ill 
w ith septic sore th ro a t  for ten days.

Miss Lorraine Willcox spent Fri

d ay  at Floi.i. Mat Donald College. I 
She was areoiiipanied home b; Miss: 
Katheiine WilK ox anil Mis.= Hilda i 
nine, who spent the week end a t  | 
the ir  liomes here, |

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Downing and! 
."̂ on Willi.ini of Fayetteville vi.sited 
Miss Be.ss McLeod li.st week.

J. M. F raser  of Wallace spent the 
w e ik  end with his family.

John MiCrinnion has returned to 
Wilke Forc.st Col'ege a f te r  visiting 
friends here d in ing exam week.

Mi.ss Pauline Fields of the faculty 
of Hope Milts school visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. U'iU Fields 
la s t  week. Mr. Fields suffered a 
s troke of paraij'sis on Sunday.

J. A. Davis of Yanceyville spent 
th e  week end with his family.

Mrs. W. D. Sabiston has  returned 
from  Wilmingrton, w here she was 
called on account of th e  illness of i 
h e r  mother.

Mrs. BMwin Watson and son of 
Charlseton, Va., were th e  week end 
guests o f  relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allan spent the 
week end in Lilesville.

Prof, and Mrs. B. L. Beasley have 
moved to the Miles home on Pine, 
h u rs t  drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cagle were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W . A. Wilmer in Charlotte.

Mrs. John Baber and Miss A l. 
frieda Baker spent Friday  in San
ford.

Mr. and Mj^. Je rry  Nowell of 
Raleigh visited Mrs. Charles B arrin . 
g e r  on W'ednesday and attended the 
Presidents B irthday Ball a t  the Car. 
thage gymnasium.

Mrs. R. L. Bum s le ft Friday for 
New York where she will .spend a 
month with her daugliter, Mrs. 
Ralph Mohr and M. Mohr.

Miss Flora Cox. Miss Helena Blue, 
Mi.ss Anna Caldwell and Miss Car
olyn Dowd have returned to W.C. 
U.N.C. after  spending several days 
.at their honnes here.

Books for VALENTINE presents 
a t  Hayes.’

Dr. Thomas E. Walker

CHIROPRACTOR 

Southern Pines Telephone 6782

Thi model illustrated ii the Buick Supi* model 51 fiur-Joor touring seJan $1109 delivertd at Hint, Mich,
U 'hileiiJe^vall tires additional*

ON E  of these days the i tch is gSoin^ 

to  hit you to get out a n d  get in on 

the fun a B uick  can  be in th e  spring* 

time.

\ 'o u ' r e  going to  feel an i r rep ress ib le  

yen to touch off th a t  husky, sweet>sing- 

ing Dynaflash p o w e r  plant and  swing 

out in gentle coil-spring com fort  to take  

in the fresh  sp r ing  landscape.

M aybe, like o thers  we know of, you’ve 

even got tiie m odel p icked  out,  and a r e  

just “w aiting a few  w eek s” to do some- 

tliing definite  abou t it.

Hut m a y  w e  e m p h a s i z e ,  in  p u r e ly  

fr iendly in terest ,  that a lot of o ther  

people probably  have  the sam e idea.

A n d  tha t w hen they start  buying in 

d ro v es—as they do every  yea r  about 

the ides of M a r c h —even l iu ick ’s big 

factory has troub le  keeping up w ith  

them.

O f  course ,  w e ’r e  doing all w e  can to  be 

read y  for  everyone.

B ut you can get only so m any  c a r s  in 

a w arehouse .

A n d  a full w a re h o u se  can em pty  a w 

fully fast.

A n d  w h a t  w i t h  e v e r y b o d y  w a n t i n g  

Buicks this season, w c  c a n ’t say how  

long w e  can p ro m ise  the d e l ive ry  we 

can  give now.

So why no t  p lay  the ea r ly  b ird  this 

y e a r ?  W h y  no t  get th e  jum p  on y o u r  

ne ighbor  and  be  drii'ing yo u r  B u ick  

w hile  h e ’s still ta lk ing about ge tting 

h is?

^ ’o u ’v e  n o t h i n g  to  
lose, a lot of fun to 
gain — and  you 'l l  find 
ihe a d d re s s  of >o u r  
B u ick  d e a le r  in the  
p h o n e  book .

lie/p r —mnte —  r<im Your l.ii;/iti P/inrn^

EXKMnftK Of

I 
I

Y O U R  N EAR ES T B UI CK DEALER


